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A LEI$URE INDUSTRY EXECUTIVE VIEWPOINT
BY
PAT BROWN, [IIRECTOR
OHIO OFFICE OF TRAVEL AND TOURISM
P.° O. BOX 1001
COUJ HBUS, OHIO 43216
ABSTRACT
This article exPlores the similarities and differences
businesses.

among

leisure

and

non -leisure

A LEISURE INDUSTRY EXECUTIVE VIEWPOINT

Before decisions can be 11ade b<:1 an executive, under-standiml o f the F-roble11,s and goals
must tal-,e Place. The search for this understanding often involves an atte..F-t t o categorize
reoPle and Problems in order to set a handle on the situation.
A chart of this kind of
catesorization would look like a comPlex work of string art.
Si.,ilarl<:1, in tr<:1ins to sort the leisure industr<:1 into little Piles we find categorizing
beco11,es a 11onster with 11,an<:1 heads. In fact, catesorizin!l causes diff icul t<:1 in even tr<:1ins to
define similarities or differences between leisure industr<:1 and traditional executives.
Nevertheless, leisure business has so11,e senerall<:1 recosnized characteristics that can
reasonabl<:1 be co•Pared to traditional business.
The· search for these characteristic s,
however, ·ppses this riddle: "What two thinss are Just alH,e <:1et co•Pletel.., different?•
The answer of course is:
sill,ilarities:

traditional

businesses

and

leisure

business.

First the

These two catesories of businesses are Just alil-,e to the executive who has to handle
noarl<.etPlace decisions, internal and external chanse, the all-i•Portant botto• line, whether
it be Profits, or other soals, and e11,Plo<:1ee relations.
Few executives in leisure business would see an<:1 reason to
fro111 the traditional executive. Han<:1 have •oved bacl-, and forth
srowth. The !load exec•.itive in either area of business is aware
d<:1nan.ic wa<:1.
As a 11atter of fact, issues Posed as Proble11,s
chall,;;nses that the executive desires.

be sinsled out as different
co11fortabl<:1 in seel-,ins career
of the· need to 111anase in· a
in a stud<:1 are often the very

Marl-,etF-lace decisions are a ver<:1 Personal asPect of e_ach e:·:ecutive 's Job.
The
marl-,etPlace for a can.PSround operator is different from that of a first-class hotel. A
similar 11,arl-,et •,isht be found for auto •al-,ers <a traditional business> and ca•,Per builders
Cis this traditional or leisure business?> Fro• another anSle, however, the caa,per builder
and the ca11PSround OPerator are sel lins to the sa11,e clierr,teie.
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Internal and exte�n•l chanse are elements that everY man�gement Person has to wreitle
It has been·said that no Job exists that is not in th�- business
with on a day-to-day basis.
of solving Problems.
this can be seen in dealing with the dynamic aspects of internal and
external chanse. Whether the executive came to his Position through education or through Job
advancement, he knows at the outset that one of his tasks will be to Jugsle a constantly
chansing set of circumstances, both internally <emPloYees, orsanizations> and externally
(markets, economy, and sovernment regulations).
The comPan�'s goals vary less from traditional businesses to leisure business than they
It becomes easier here to compare Profit-making companies with
do from one facet to another.
each other, and seParatins the� from not-for-Profit companies or Public service asencies.
MoneY is obviously not always the bottoffi line.
Other goals misht include maintaining a
certain level of oualitY, standins in the community, or Providins needed services •
. Manasing emPloYees is much the same in both areas of business.
The needs of the hotel
maid, the steel worker and the office clerk are not unalike. The executive's attention to
t��ir motivation, _Productivity and role within the . or�anization reauire not onlY .a good
understanding of the rules pf_the Same, but a •feel A for these matters as well.
In workin� with PeoPle� the executive finds himself in the Position of facilitator;
brinsi�S PeoPle and tasks tosether in the Pursuit of Productivity. A good manaser knows how
to use PeoPle well. He also recosnizes that he often must do this under less than ideal
conditions.
Realistically, few bosses can hand-select their staffs.
Because of the dynamics of
business, and the emotional and legal complexities of forced chanse, most executives move
into their roles with the members of the orsanization in Place.
This increases the necessity
of obtaining greater understandins of PeoPle and the factors that motivate them.
This Points to another similarity, and that is the matter of on-gains education.for the
executive. All manasers need to keep Pace with the evolvins needs of Personel as well-as the
dynamics of the orsanization.
This is aPProached throush formal education or throush
informal education such as Professional organizations, subscriPtions to helpful Publications,
and a highly evident desire to continue learnins.
Although the needs of various members of the work force are auite different, the
OPPortunities for the organization are the same.
All comPanies have access to the same kinds
of bonuses for their staff. These might include such incentives as time off, group trips,
orsanizational family outinss, sPonsorshiP of sPorts, allowins staff to become involved in
certain community ProJects on company time.
The differences that set leisure businesses apart from traditional businesses are harder
to define.
Particularly, tt,ese differences are more relevant to vertical comparisons than
they are to horizontal comParisons.
One ��Jor area of difference might be noted in the leisure business trend to work with
non-traditional work forces.
The leisure industry ranks hiSh in emPloYment of minority
workers, unskilled and untrained Persons,
women and Youths.
Many leisure businesses
antjciPate this by having continuing training Prosrams.
Seasonality, too, adds to the uniaueness of leisure businesses.
Often an established
core of wurker5 are maintained on a year-round basis to Provide needed continuity, with large
r�mbers of People hired durin� the tr�v�l season to Provide services to the Public.
These
�eoPle are hired with little or no background, trained on the Job or Just Prior to opening,
Hnd re-employed in succeeding Years if Possible.
Many Youns People use these positions as
stePPing stones into full-time Positions, while others view them as nothing more than
temporary employment that have little to do with ultimate career plans.
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Trainin� and ·.educational Processes ob�iouslY are different, but here asaiA, tht
There are varying educational modes for
comparison is more aPtlY made as a vertical one�
�ertain aspects of the leisure indusfry, Just as trainins for a dental assistant must
necessarily be different franc trair.-�ng for an assembly lin·e worker.
Another area of difference deals with Problems in Perception. Not long aso, a former
President of the United States was heard to ask leaders of the leisure industry if it was
•frivolous•
. Travel and tourism in America is a $157 billion business. each Year, and across· th•
country emPloYs 4.3 million People. Obviously, not a frivolous industry, but a leader in the
service-oriented economy that the world will soon kr,ow.
Other elements, such as community service, concern for employee morale and the need to
keep steP with a chansins world are already well served by the leisure industry, which, in
many of these areas, has developed in advance of other tYPes of industries.
Th•
resP.onsibilitY for meetircs ·S.OCial and eiriotional .needs both °in and beYOnd the Work Place ls
�elt by both executives.
In fact, the leisure industry executive, by ·the nature of hi�
business,� is often more hishlY involved in community issues, Public service ProJects a�d
economic growth throush hiring of harder-to-place employees.
The leisure executive is also Providing much needed services to the traditional
executive for the societal needs at his emPloYees. For this reason, it seems unfair to Pu,
additional weisht on the leisure executive to solve these Problems. Both executives, whethe�
a hotel operator or a product manufacturer, need to live· UP to society's chansing
expectations of the emPlo�er.
Fortunately for all executives, the leisure industry has found waYs of Providins th•
needed incentives and rewards that helP the emPloYer keep Pace with chanse. The exPosure t�
these oPPortunities is available·- throu�h the free-enterPrise system for anY business
executive who wants to use these means to fill the holistic needs of his emPloYees.
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